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T HIS STUDY delt with the ecology, anatomy and fodder
potentialities of selected eight species growing naturally in Nile

Delta region. The studied plants included three species of family

Cyperaceae; Bolboschoenus glaucus (Lam.) S.G.Smith, Cypems

laevigatus L. and Schoenoplectus litoralis (Schrad.) Palla and five
species of family Gramineae (Poaceae); Echinochloa stagnina (Retz)

P.Beauv., Leptochloa fusca (L.) Kunth, Panicum repens L.,

Paspalidium geminatum (Forssk.) Stapf, and Sorghum virgatum
(Hack.)Stapf. The impact of the environmental factors prevailing in
the habitats where the eight species live and grow were studied. The

natural vegetation was analyzed to examine their abundance in
relation to other associated species. Moisture content, dry matter, total
ash content, total protein, total fat, total fiber content, total soluble
sugars, content of glucose, sucrose and polysaccharides, nutritive
value, metabolic energy, neto energy of lactation, total digestible
nutrients as well as some elements were detennined in the studied
plants to evaluate their forage potentiality as non-conventional crops.

Anatomical investigation of the chosen species was also -carried out to
detect the palatability of these forage plants.
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Weeds represent biologically an important component of their environments.
Their persistence is remarkable in view of the efforts to eliminate them and
warrants greater attention (Radosevich & Holt, 1984). Management, control and
phytosociology of weeds have a great interest all over the world. In Egyp') the
efforts have directed towards the utilization of renewable resources of the
cultivated and non-cultivated areas to produce more food and forage. Such
efforts would be more successful and fruitful if they are based on previous
knowledge of the environmental characteristics comprising soil, climate,
vegetation, animals and human interference (Omar, 2006). The Nile Delta sta11s,
20 Km north of Cairo and it is embraced by the Rosetta and Damietta branches.
















































